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AROUND THE HOUSE

I

CHAT ON MATTERS OF MORE OR
LESS IMPORTANCE.

Useful Dutter Deviled from Worn-Ou- t

Qirment Simple Method of
Marking Linen Before

Sending to Laundry. j

Duttere There Is nothing that can
be used to dust with that can equal
the lower portion of a gauzo undor-ves-t

Wot In warm water and wrung
out tight, It will take up evory partlclo
of duat, and then, as It Is rinsed, ono
feels sure of actually getting rid of so
much dirt. Twenty years of dusting
highly finished furniture with a soft,
damp woven dust cloth has not dim-

med Us lustor.
Old Sheets When sheets wear out

post recovery, tear out tho contor or
worn part, sew up In a douulo seam,
thus hiding tho edgca, nnd sow one,
two or threo brass rings as ncodod on
to one end. Uso this to hang over
nice dresses In tho closots. It too
long, cut a plcco off from tho bottom
and uso to cover tho sleovo board, or,
If of good quality, this piece would
make a pillow caso.

Stockings All stockings should bo
marked so as to mate. Initials can bo
workod In long outlining stitches with
cither whlto thread or dlfforont col-

ored silks for different mombors of tho
family. Uso tho Houtan numorals with
one long stitch for each lino to mato
them. This sort of marking takes
but a fow moments ns soon oa tho
stockings nro bought, nnd saves much
tlmo In sorting and gives general sat-

isfaction In tho household.
For Safety Ono mother with sov .

oral daughters has lilt upon a good
plan to protect her right of ownor-- !

ship. Each week when propurlng
clothes for tho Monday wash sho
takes a ncedlo with whlto thread and
runs a stitch through ono cornor of
each of her own handkerchiefs, also
each stocking. Tho mold Is Instructed
to dampen tho handkorchlofs and
break tho thread only whon rondy to
Iron them and sco that they aro
placed on hor buroau. Tho samo

aro glvon In regard to tho
stockings.

Lace Curtains All lace curtains
should be soaked for a least an hour
In cold wntor In which a llttlo borax
has been dissolved boforo putting them
Into warm suds. This takes out tho
moky odor and softons tho dirt.

Ice Pick Always remomber that
If tho Ice pick Is lost or misplaced for
the time being, an ordinary haj pin
gradually forced Into Ico will produco
a crack and soparato tho Ico without a
sound. Nurses In hospitals uso noodlos
and even common plnB to crack leu for
patlonts.

Shoes Blacked Thero la no reason
why young or old should bo careless
about having their footwjar kopt In
proper condition. A lamb's wool glove
and dauber can bo bought for ton
cents and a box of blacking for an-

other dltno. Dy being careful to uovor
uso but ono sldo of tho daubor ihoro
will bo no need of soiling tho flngors,
and tho wool glovo gives a tine polish
with very llttlo effort.

Furniture Polish All outlay of en-

ergy roqulrod In polishing furniture
after tho fnll cleaning Is woll repaid
In tho appreciation shown by ovory
member of tho family. A woll touted
polish Is mndo of ono part benzine,
ono part llimed oil and two parts

Uso two cloths, ono to rub
on the liquid and tho othor for polUli-Ing- .

Apples Preserved In Grape Juice.
Doll four quarts of grapo Julco In an

open prosorvlng kottlo, until reduced
ono-thlr- Hnvo tart, mollow npplos
poeled, cored and qunrtorod. Put In n

porcolaln lined preserving kottlo, cov-

er gonerously with tho grapo Juice,
and slnimor gontly until tho apples
are clear and tondor. Seal at onco
la sterilized Jars.
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PERFECT HEALTH.

After Years of Backache, Dizziness
. and Kidney Disorders,

Mrs. R. 0. Richmond, of Norlhwood,
Iowa, Bays: "For ycara I was a

martyr to kldnoy
trouulo, backacho,
dizzy spells, head
aches and a tor-ribl- o

boarlng-dow- n

pain. I used ono
remedy after an-
other without bene-
fit. Finally I used
a box of Doan's

Kldnoy Pills and the backacho ceasod.
Encourngcd, I kopt on, and by tho
tlmo I had used threo boxes not a
sign of tho trouble remained. My
health Is porfect."

Sold by all dealers. GO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR THE LADY OR THE AUTO.

Exprossman I don't know whether
this comes here. The address Is In-

distinct.
Housomald 1 guess It's all right,

it's either n new tire for tho auto, or
a new hat for tho missus!

BOY KEPT SCRATCHING.

Eczema Lasted 7 Years Face Was All
Raw Skin Specialists Failed, But

Cutlcura Effected Cure.

"Whon my llttlo boy wob six weoks
old an eruption broko out on his face.
I took him to a doctor, but his faco
kept on getting worso until It got bo
bad that no ono could look at him.
HIb wholo faco was ono crust and
must havo been very painful. Ho
scratchod day nnd night until his faco
was raw. Then I took him to all thu
best specialists In skin diseases but
thoy could not do much for him. Tho
cczoma got on his arms and legs and
wo could not got a night's sloop In
months. I got n sot of Cutlcura Reme-
dies and he felt relloved tho first tlmo
I used thorn. I gavo tho Cutlcura
Remedies a good trial and gradually
tho cczoma healed all up. Ho Is now
seven yours old and I think tho trou-bi- o

will noror roturn. Mrs. John 0.
Klumpp, 80 Niagara St., Newark, N.
J., Oct. 17 and 22, 1007."

Would Risk One More Bottle.
A Frenchman from tho provinces

who was paying n prolonged visit to
Paris found his hair was leaving him
at tho top of his head, and took his
barber to task about It. "You sold mo
two battles of stuff to mako tho hair
grow." "It Is very strange it won't
grow again," snld the tnodorn Figaro;
"I can't understand It." "Look here!"
said tho countryman. "I don't mind
drinking another bottto, but this muat
bo the last!" Philadelphia Inquirer.

Brazil Takea Forward Step.
Tho latest plans of tho Urazlllan au- -

thorltlos Interested In Improved agri-

cultural methods In Urazll Is to em-
ploy a number of traveling professors
of agriculture, who shall visit different
soctlonB of the country and give prac-

tical Instruction in modern agricul-
ture. Experimental fields nre also to
be established In this connection

It takes a truthful man to toll a
He big enough to attract attontlon.

All the Fault of the Cow.
A South side woman went to a

butcher shop tho other day to get a
roast of beef. The butcher Is a little
old man, Inclined to bo cranky. He
began to cut tho roast. She thought
he was sawing oft too much bone.

"That roast will have too much
bono In It, I tear," she said.

The butcher stopped and sighed.
"Madam," he said, "that's the cow's
fault. Thcso cows would bo In awful
uhapo If thoy had to run around with-

out bones."
Tho woman sold no more. Denver

PosL

How's This?
We oBr Ont Hundred Dollar! nnrtrd for nj

mm of catarrh that cannot ta cured br Hall'i
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. A CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undtrabrned, have known K. J, ctirntr

for lh tut II win. and tnller htm prrfKtlr hon-
orable In all buelnra tranaattlona and financially
able to carry out any obllratlona mute by hla firm.

WaLdino, Ktni A MARVIN.
Whatraate Drue alata, Toledo. O.

lltll'i Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoua aurfarra of the
Kitem. Tratlmonlala eent free. ITIce 7 crnu pat

Sold by all Druialata.
Take Hall'i family l'llla for conatlpatloo.

His Opinion.
"Do rnco has got ter rise an' shine

of over It hopos ter git dar," said
Brother Williams. "Too many of us
thinks dat all wo got ter do Is tor go
ter sleep In do hot sun an' rlso up an'
cat watormllllons In do shndol Doy
ain't no room In dls wori' for do lazy
man. He's always do ono what gits
run over, an' den lays dar an' howls
bekazo he's hurt!" Atlanta

Important to Mothers.
Exomlno carefully ovory bottlo of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and sco that it

Tlnnpfl itin
Slgnaturo QtcJyCrZytl
In Uso For Over HQ Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought

A Piercing Motive.
"That formor's wlfo certainly docs

stick hor boarders."
"Very llkolyj It'a her pin monoy."

Baltimore American.

Strong Winds and Sand Storms
cauo uratuilation of the cyclidn. I'lflTJTS
KYH HALVE aootlica nnd qulrkly relieve.
All ilrtiRitUtHor I Imrnnl Urn., lliilwlo, K, Y.

Advocates of rorpornl punishment
evidently bollovo that an occasional
spanking makes children smart.

Mre. Wlnelow'e Hoothlwr Hymn,
for children tecthlni, eoftena the iiuraa, rtdurei

allaja paln.curea wind collu. sic almttle.

Marrlago Is a contract, but thero
aro lotn of contract Jumpers

Tlioao Tlrtitt, Arlilnr Prxt cif Vour
need Allrn'a KiouKaae. J nl ruur lirvvkltfa
Write A tt.Ulniatrd, lx llor.N. v.. fur Mniile

When a man Is short he usually has
a long face.

Feminine Generosity Foiled.
.lack tho Giant Killer donned his In

vIhIuIo coat.
"My wlfti cun't tlnd It to give nwny

when she Is housn cleaning," ho ox
plnluod.

llerowltli other husbuudu wore
moved to envy.

FOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health by Lydtn K.
I'inkham'sVcKotnbloCoinpoiinda
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BROWN Maitnrt

MlMLIllliinnoe.&34
East 81th Htreet.Now

writes:
12. Vcccta.

klilo Compound over
ciimoirrrgiiinritioi,pr

Irio.uo
ana

aitor ovorytlihig oUa
Imd failed help mo,
ami feci duty to
lot others know of ft."

KatlinrlimUrnlL'.233S
Lafayotta Bt
Uol writes "Thanks

Lydla II. rinkhani's
VcKotnbloCoinpound
nmwcll,a(tcrauiTcring
for months from ner
votia pro.it rut Ion."

31 Im Mario
of Laurel, la.,

"IwnaJnorun- -

lorcd
indlsi'Dtlon. and poor
circulation. 13.
l'lnkham's
Compound mailo
well ami

MIm Ellon
of 417 N. Ka.it Ht.,

III. .says:

tnldu Compound cured
uio of ililo
ache, and ctabillirl
my after tho
beat loral doctor bad
failed to help mo."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgctruilo CotuKuii(l, mailo
from roots nnd herbs, has been tho
Btnndard remedy for fomalo 111b.

and has posit thonsaiuls of,

womeinvho havo been troubled with
displacements, ltdlamination, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
ponouio pains, Daeicaeuo, tnat near-ing'do-

feellnp;, ilalulency, indices- -
tion,dizzluo8R,ornorvousprostratiort.

don't you try It?
Mrs. IMnklinm invKes nil sick

women to write her for ixlvleo.
Sho tins trultlcd thotiHnnils to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass

HAIR BALSAM
Clnrwa tui twiiurwa Un hair,

nwa luiuiUnt rri'wlh.
Nerer rail llntora tlrayJtair Youthful ColorT
Cuna aralp dlwawa hair I.IUor.

oc.and tliiiallln.rrl.ta

Live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In great variety for sale
at the lowest prices by

A.N.KlILLOOOINr.W.Si'APKR CO.
73 W. Adame St, CI1ICAOO

m
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e'lSiorai Thompson's Eye Water

DENVEtt,

in almost any shoes
They start comfortable.
(With every few steps lose

pair smart While House Shoes.
Walk home, anywhere ihcy start

comfortable. Continue comlortable
comfortable 'Stay rrraceful.

WHITE HOUSE SHOES:
53.30,

utiur Knirn Kibbon 5bM iHDttttri. Uk ot iribtm

THE SHOE CO..
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l'lnkhatn's

euuorintr,
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Denver,
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Vecotablo
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strong."
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Kr fnmoiiH mill ilellelott
eiiiiille ami ehotiilatra,
wrltu tut tin untker for cat-ului- r.

wholeHiiln or retitll.
(lunther'a Confectionerr

212 SHIa Slrril, Ihlcafe, lit.

PaTUCnVm SaH Inaton.liC. H.ltirv. Illult- -
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
brighter and latter colon thtrl in ether die. One tOopackige colore ill fibers. The, die In cold wiler better than on other di. You can dn

aWtwsiwiirlUieiitilwInflaH't Writ. If IfM beoklot-ll- ow to Die. Bleach and Mu Coien. MONROE DRUB OO., Oulney, III not.


